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Acts, Ordinance, President's Orders and Regulations including
Martial Law Orders and RpRiilalinn.

AN

ORIHNANCIi

ID i»mit1r jor ilw regulation nl iittrleat' safety ami ladiation \miUxthn ill Pakistan

WIIPRI'.AS il is expedient In provide fm (he regulation of nuclcnr Knfcty

anil rndinlion protection in Pnkislnn iind for niallcis connected llicrcwilli or

ancillary thereto ;

A N D ".VIIIAPAS (lie President is satisfied lhat circumstances cxisl which

render il necessary to Inke imnicdinlc iiclion ;

Now, iiipRF.roiin, in pursuance of Hie Proclamation of Ilic fifth tiny of

July, 1977, and in exercise of all powers vnnhtiup him in thai behalf, the

President is pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance :—

1. Short title, extent nntl C( ninienccnieiil.— (I) "This Ordinance imiv be

called (he Pakistan Nuclear Safety and Radiation Protection Ordinance, 19F/J

(2) !t rxti-nrls to the whole r>f Pakistan.

(.1) It shnll come into force :if once.

2. Drrmilinns.—In I his Ordinance, unless Lline is anything Tcp\lpiant in
the subject or context,—

(a) " atomic energy " has the same meaning as in (lie Pakistan Atomic

r.m'rgy Commission Ordinance, 19dS (XVII of I9(i5), and

includes X-rays ;

(bi " C'bairman " means the Clinirmnn of the ("onimission ;

(c) " Conimission " means the Pakistan Atomic l:ncigy (.'ommission

cstat'lished under flu; Pakistan Atomic I:.ncrpy Commission

Ordinance, I9o5 (XVII of l ^ o S ) ;

(d) " Inspector" rneairs ;i person designated as such Under Kub-

scction (I ) of section 7 ;

(e) " ionising radiation " lucans vlectiomngnclic or par)iculnte radiation

capable of pioducing ions directly or indirectly in its passnge

through matter;

(0 "Licence" means a l icencr issued under siili-seclion ( I ) of

section 6 ;

(g) "nuclear tinning'.*" means loss of life, any pcisnnnl 'injury, or nuy

loss of or damage In properly which arises (flrl of or results from

the ladioaclivc piopeiiics or a comliinalron of rnrliiinefivo properties

with tn.xic, explosive or ollur liazaidous properties of nuclear

substances, radioactive materials or radioactive proclucls or wastes

in, or of nncleai materials coinini> fiorn, originating in, or sent to,

n nuclear installatidii, or from the iotming radiation cmilled by nny

oilier source of radiation inside a' nuclear inslallalion or radiation

apparatus ;

(h) "nuclear fuel" means any malriial which U capable of producing

energy by a self-sustaining chain process of unclear fission, nuclear

fusion or oilier nuclear Iransmutatinn ;

( i ) '• nuelear incident" means any occurrence or series of riccXitrences

having the same origin, wNdi causes nuclear damage;

(j) "nuclear installation" includes —

fi) any nuclear learlor used for the production of heal, power or

isotopes for rcscnich or for any oilier purpose ;



(ii) any faiSlily using nuclear fuel fur llic production of nuclear
material, or for the) rirtvVssjing and enrichment of nuclear
materials including the ^processing of irradiated nuclear fuel ;
and

(Hi) any faitlily wlu're nuik-ai substance is stored, either
pcrninnrntly, Icmpoinrily or during transit ;

(k) " nualcnr .rnmtciinU " means —

(»). nuclenr. fuel, oilier than tiiitmiil maiiiiini iind depletediiiriuunm,
and tncludcr. materials capable.ot 'puulucing -.eiMiEy by. h.scltr
sustaining chain pioccss «f niiikar fission outsidm a .nuulcnrr
reactor^ cilher alone or in imnbinalion with... some., othci
material ; and

(h) radioactive products and wastes;

(I) '" mu:lcni:*tib<itnM('C " means any substance or nuclcnc niotcrjal which
tho Commimion determines ai deinn n sulwlnnce vr matriinl'which.
may be itscO ,Ioi pi«ilu,clion ol 01 use in nlomic tncigy.or fur
research, inlu mallets omnectcd Itlicruwilh, and includes nil sub-.
stances obtained nt obtninnblc Irciin (lie soil or water by undcr-
pround or snrlacc working or liom the atmosphere )

(in) "operator" in relation to a nuclear installation means (lie person
Hccnsnl'-umler section 6 ;

tn) "person" means any individual, cotpoi.ilion, partnership, Him,
association, trust, estate, public or pii\ate institution, gr,<nip, govern-
ment itg^licy iii( hiding the Coniinissiun, any state, or any political
subdivision 01 any political entity wilhin la ; stale; jany foreign
government m nation or any political sub-division of any such
g«vcrntiicnl 01 nalion, 01 other entity, and includes any lcg?l
successor, rcpiescntativf, ngrnt or agency of any of the afor'esaid ;

(o) " prescribed " means presctibed by imputations ;

(p) " radiation accident" is an abnormal event leading to the .loss of
control over n radiation source which can directly or indirectly
involve nuclear dnningc ;

(q) "radiation apparatus" means any accelerator or any other equip-
ment which emits ionising radiation, including X-ii\y machines used
for medical, suigical or dental diagnosis or treatment of human
being's t

(r) " rndioaclive materials " inrludcs nuclcai fuel, nuclear materials and
nuclear' subBlsnoi-s naturally occuning w artificially produced,
provided tba(<tlic BpeciGo activity of iHu niatetinl is not less than
0.07«V•kbqlgm (0002. Iniciocurict par grain) )

(s) " rrptlnlion* " mcanj regulations made under section 8} nnd

(t) "vehicle:" means any ship, railway train, bus,, automobile, truck,

aircraft or .any other means of transportation by sea, land or air.

3. •Ordinance.lO.ovofriJci oilier Jnir.?, _,Ihi.i OidiniViKC.slinlL: liave elTcct
notwithstanding anything contained in any othrr 1nw for tho. time, being in fore:

4. Tontrs of.ihe f'uniniiiuioii, tie— Tor the piiipme of contloH'mg,,regulat-
ing, find .supc,rviting îill. nmttris icJated lo nuckar..safety ancl.jRdiation, protection
measures the Commission shall .liavc. the power to—

H) (H) maJuvmul nifnito fuck icj>ul«t«mv^ oidcib.or.<odc$i of prnctieo for
imdieRi^snlely ,nnd .• ratliatkui. proleclion as ,•. tuny in.it<i opinion bt
necessary ;

(by plan, develop and cxctnle ciu..|iiehensive policies and progiammcs
for the. protection of life, lrfnilh' nnd property* against the risks of
ionizing radiation ; t > , 1



(c) cniilml nml rcgulitc (lie radiation salcly aspects o( cx|>loit»lion 'of
radioactive ores jiml (lit- production, import, -xuoit, (i-.mspoil,
possession, I'luccssinp, icpinccssing, use. sale, transfer, slmiigc or
disposal cif nuclear substances and radioactive materials or any oilier
piesciihcd substance m equipment used fur production 01 applica-
tion nf nuelcai c-ncipy ;

(il) direct all Pcdcial, I'mviitcinl. local anil other authorities ID immc-
diiilcly enfold- ;\ll necessaiy measures In mili('a(c lire eflccls of
nuclear incident im public lu-allli and cnv'unumi'iil ;

(c) i'.sn.' li'.cnccs foi I lit- pioduclimi, sloiapc, disposal, I mile in and use
nl nutli'ar Mibslances and i;ii1ici;ictivi* malnials in any oilier
|in.snibi'd siilislanri: nr c(|iiipnicn( used Itii pnuliiclinn or applica-
tion of nuclear cni'tpy ;

(f) islalilisli IIIL" cxlcnl of insiiiaiicc in lie lanivil liy a licensee against
llie lisks of nuclear damapx l<i Ihe pulilie ;

([!) in';pecil nil Jicciwil inslallations to engine Dial Ilio ii'pulalidiis arc
hcinp propel ly fiilliwvil ;

(l\) ad\ise (iovrrniiii'iil depailincnls. educational and feseaicli inslilu-
lions, public or private indusliy and oilier nndeilakinps on questions
iclnlcd to nucleai' snli'ly and radiation piotecliori ; and

(i) do all such oilier acts and things, including icseaicli and develop-
ment, as may he necessaiy for giviup cllecl lo the provisions cif this
Oidinarice.

(2) 'Ihe Commission shall make all ik'ccssniy mpanisaliorial airangemcnts,
inchulinp ihe cslaMishme'it of a Oitecltiialc (if Nuclear Safety and Radiation
I'rolection, to execute, enforce and siipcivisc nuclear safely and radiation pio-
tcclion nieasuics under the poweis confened upon ilic Commission by or under
I ft is Ordinance.

(3) Mir Commission may, hy general or special older in wiilinp, direct
(hat such of its powers under this Ordinance shall, in such circumstances and
under such conditions, if any, as may he specified in Ihe order, he cxetcisahle
also hy Ihe Chairman or such officers of Ihe Commission as may he so specified.

(•1) I he Commission may, from lime lo time, appoint such Advisory
Commillces or other bodies as il may consider neccssaiy for assistinp the Com-
mission in tlie performance of its functions penctally, or for advising on ot
evaluating any particular radiation safely aspect under Ihe ptovif.iiins of this
Ordinance.

(?) In the pel for nuince of ily functions, Ihe Commission shall he piiidcd
on questions of policy by the instructions, if any, p'ven lo il hy the Federal
Ciovcinmnit which shall be (he sole judpe ns lo whether a question is a question
of policy.

5. l.icciKT rripiircil fni cerium aclhilirs.—On or after such dale as tlic
Commission may, hy notification in the olticial Gazelle, appoint in this liclialf,
no person shall, unless he is exempted by Ihe regulations or unless he is the
holder of a licence issued by the Commission aulhotisiup, him lo do so,—

(a) arqnue, manufacture, construct, install or opcialc any nuclear
installation or radiation appaialiis;

(b) explore f»r, mine, mill, exliacl. use, sell, lease, buy, transfer, Irans-
poil, import, cxpoil, convert, enrich, process, reprocess, fabricate
or dispose of any nuclear substance or nuclear material or othei
prescribed substances ;



•1

(c) Uischnigc radioactive waste;

( i l ) cause a nuclear powered vehicle lo enter Pakistan; or

(c) mamifacluic, si l l , disliihutc or otlieiwisc dispose of food that has

been denied or contaminated by ionizing radiation.

h. l . im i ccs .—( I ) I lie Commission may, on application made to it

accompanied by (In- prescribed fee, issue a licence aiilliorising tlic carrying out

of such activities as ate specified in the licence for such period ns may be so

specified.

(2) Ihe Commission may iet|uirc an applicant lo demonstrate by sub-

mitting the ie(|niieil infoinialion that tlie activity foi which Ihe licence is required

would not be h;i7iiidi>iri lo public or the enviionment.

(.1) the Commission may picsciihc ti'ims and conditions that may be

altai'hcd lo a licence including Ihe condition In have and maintain financial

protection for nncleai damage to cover public liability claims.'

(•I) 1 he Commission may rc(|uiic I!PJ establishment of ellcctive reporting

procedures in icspecl of radiation accidents and ensure Dint the plans for mitigat-

ing the elfecls of nuclear incidents have been prepared.

7. Inspiclois.-- ( I ) Ihe Commission may designate any person as an

lnspeetoi lot the put poses of this Oidiuancc.

(2) An Inspector may—

(a) enter, inspect and scnicb any installation, pl^rc, vehicle or premises

to veiify that Ihe provisions of this Oidinance and the regulations

and the temis and conditions of a licence issued thereunder are

being complied with ;

(b ) examine lecinds, cairy out tc:.ls and invesligalions and obtain

inl'iirmalion lor safely evalualion ; mid

(e) diiect such atiions to be taken lo protect. Ihe. lieallh and safety of

public and Hie. eiiviionment as may be specified in the regulations,

from time lo lime.

(.1) If in the opinion i«r an Inspector a violation of the conditions of a

licence has taken plare in any premises, he ma) with the approval of the Com-

mission, order work to be slopped in the s<iid premises until lie is satisfied that

Ihe risks to public and Hie operator holding the licence is not greater1 than that

when the licence was gianlcd,

R I'invi-r In malic regulations.•- Ihe Commission may, by nolilicalion in

Ihe ollicial ( i ; i /et le. rn:ik-.' icgulalions --•

(a) foi contioll i i i ' : , licensing and supervising the use and application of

atomic energy and the activities relcrrcd lo in section 5 ;

(h ) foi prescribing-Hie piocednie lo be followed for the issuance,

amendment, icnewal, suspension and revocation of a licence and

the terms and conditions lhat may be attached lo a licence ;

(c) for the l.cncinl pioteelion of ll-e public and the environment from

hazards associated with Hie aclivilies referred lo in section 5 :

( i l l for providing foi Ihe piolc i t inn ol peisons who, because of their

wink oi (nolessioiial activity, may come into conlacl wi th, or may

K1 exposed lo, nurlear subslames. radioiictive materials or oilier

p icsc i i lv i l siilislnnrrs ;

(e) for establishing safely slandartls and codes".

( f ) for prVsciibiug special piecaiiliims lo be taken to protect nuclear
suhslarv.rs, ratlionclive innlcriiils and other prescribed substances



|hom being lost, slolcn or destroyed or falling into the possession
of unauthorised jiersnns ;

(g) for ptcsciibing tlv; manner in which micloar substances, radioactive
materials and oilier prescribed substances arc to be stored,
packaged, bandied ami ffrcpaicd for transportation ;

(h) for prcsctif>inji unclear installations or classes ol persons which «t
who nre exempleil from the application of section 5 ;

(i) for prescribing the pioccdtuc to l>c followed for the distribution at
compensation to victims of nuclear daiunpe ; and

^j) generally fin car tying out the purposes of this Ordinance.

9. Offences, penalties nml proorrtiiir.— ( I ) Any person who contravenes,
<ijr fails to comply with, any provision of section 5 or the regulations or tlic
conditions of a licence shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which
may extend to seven years, or with fine which may extend to one hundred
thousand rupees, or with both.

(2) No Court Mmll lake cognizance of an offence punishable under till!)
Ordinance cp'ccpt upon cimipla'nt in writing made by a person authorised in
wiitiim in this bibalf by the Commission.
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